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She covered her feee with her hands.
and began to weep happy tears.him steadily backward», inch by inch. tween us, and that her cherished desire 

was thus to be frustrated. Cruel 
taunts were launched against my lover 
dsy after day. She treated me with 
uniform unkiudneee, eo that only in 
Arnold Conyers* society it teemed to 
me could 1 find any happiness. The 
harshness of my only relative drove 
me on in my girlish impulsiveness to a 
fatal step. My lover urged me to leave 
the shelter of her roof, and as soon as ; 
I became of age I fled my home. We 
met at the next town and were married 
there. He then took handsomely far- i 
nished loginge in the same place. How 
happy I was for a few months 1 I wrote 
to my aunt, informing her of my mar
riage, but only received a bitter letter 
in answer, saying: ‘ Arnold Conyers 
was an imposter, and had only wedded 
me for my money.’ I laughed then, 
feeling so secure that his lore was 
entirely a disinterested one. In time I 
l**arnt my aunt’s words, though penned
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FIRST INSTALMENT OFnothing bat thatOh, thoseDark rwalkwa win be ringing. bridge over.golden days; shall I seer forget them.

No Claim is Made[TO XI OOMTUfUBD.]when I wandered by my darling • aide
and saw tbe glow of returning health SPRING GOODSupon her cheek, when her past beauty

The Old Doctorsbeck in its olden glory, and life

My birds It. drowned
THATMy fewer love. I only realized the preeent- The 

secret to which she had confessed in 
•peaking of her past faded away from 
my remembrance, and I felt only that 
■he wee near to me—» portion of my 
very life, and that I loved her with a 
passion all absorbing which nothing 
could ever kill or change.

I was happy, nay. more than happy. 
We were together on the Paignton 
■ends. Around ns the bright sunlight 
streamed far and wide, on sandstone 
cliffs,on heaving ses, on whitest strand : 
and then, ah? then, the blow fell, the 
shadow deep and heavy blotted out the 
glorious scenes from all my senses, for 
the hopes I had cherished vanished as 
utterly as when a ship goes down 
without one warning into the deep

There's nought for

NOW OPENINGThe lamb.-«I BRUCEbut to impurlty>of the Blood ; and it 
is equally well attested that no blood 
medicine" I» so efficacious as Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

“ One of my children bad a large sors 
break out on the l«g. We applied 
simple remedies, for a while, thinking 
the sore would shortly heal. But it grew 
worse. We sought medical advice, and 
were told that au alterative medicine 
was ncceokry. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
being

Recommended
above all others, we used it with mar
velous resu lu. The sore healed and 
health and strength rapidly returned.” 
— J. J. Armstrong. Weimar, Texas.

“ I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to he an 
admirable remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. I prescribe It. and It does the 
work every time.” — E. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas.

*' We have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years bud always 
recommend it when asked to name the 
beat blood-purttier.” — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

44 Ayer's medicines continue to be the 
standard remedies in spite of all com
petition.”—T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lake, Mich.

Forget end
earth', kindly brreat

Corid I fargri NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

HAS THE—
from teera refraining.

-Ml* Jfoartly.Sleep fa»8.

Largest Stock of Clothing MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR 

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, 4c. 4c.

' Little by little, as the glamor of 
love wore away and the realities of life 
asserted themselves. I began to see the 
character of the man I had chosen, for 
the mask he had assumed to win me 
was dropped at last. Arnold had 
been an actor, but from the date of our 
marriage be lived utterly idle, until in 
a few years, through bis reckless ex
penditure and excess os, my fortune was 
greatly reduced ; the remainder he then 
invested in a silly speculation, which, 
failing, brought ns to penury. In the 
face of threatened starvation, he re
sumed hie old profession, and obtained 
a second-rate situation at the theatre. 
I will not dwell on the nights that fol
lowed thia engagement, when I waited 
up hour after hoar, until this man 
would reel home after hie debench to 
greet me with cruel words and some
times blows. My girl-hood’s romance 
could not, I think, have more bitter 
ending than this; but when the last

Yet he is showing a variety of fabrics of foreign and domestic 
make in Clothing, from which any gentleman can select 
garments to suit his fancy at the Lowest Prices.

All-wool Worsted Suits, our make, $8.60. Handsome 
All-wool Pan ta, $2.25.

In HATS we have the largest variety of styles and prices 
shown in the province. No better value.

• I am afraid thia will be a terrible 
winter for many Such a number of 
•en an ont of work, and the poor 
wives ead children meet .offer Poor 
thinge, how I pity them, often without 
ire or food in this biting wenther

• Ten.’ I replied. ' the working clssees 
here many hardships to endue; hot, 
Mias Delmsr, think whst it fa for one 
who bee never been feared to poverty— 
g lady, young. delicate and well-bred, 
to be in wnnt of tbe commonest necea
ritiee of life.’

HARRIS & STEWART,
Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

We had both been silent for a few 
minutes, when I felt her hand tighten- 
ils clasp upon my arm. I turned with 
some jesting remark upon my lips. 
Bnt it died there unspoken, for she 
was trembling from head to foot, and 
her eyes were fixed with a strangely 
intent expression, half of horror, half 
of pain, upon a man some distance in

D. 4. BRUCE
April 17,1889-3m

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ON THE MARCH.Or. J. A Ayer k Co., Low.il, Mato.mi— Deleter tamed her qniet grey

•he mid,

We are sa the Move, and Intend to Keep So.

NO STAND STILL,

who it fa that nmda BARGAINS.
REUBEff TUPLIJI & GO’S 

Annual Clearance Sale.

Me H. Squickly
help, and I promise to give if

heart, and II know you gaaatoae
far the vwypwrpom of anting

A Sure Curewords I told For we arc bound to paw our competitors and still keep going on- 
Because we have the Knowledge ;
Because wo have the Experience ;
Because wo have the Stock ;
Because we have the Workmen ;
Because we have the Lasts ;

Because we are the only House on

vealed. it seemed that I must die- 
Even row I can scarcely speak of the 
awful blight, tbe crushing shame that 
then came home to me, and which no 
future can ever take away ; but I have 
resolved to tell you all. Dr. Clare, and 
so gw bitter truth must ont.

* I heard that he was paying marked 
attention to an actress in the same 
theatre where he wae playing. I taxed 
him with it. To my horror all hie re-

I loved.her the history of the
not tiding the deep affwtion

rR Cuts and Scratches, is the ver
dict of many of our prominent 
dealers in Horses, in favor of the 
MAGIC HEALER SALVE, as the fol

lowing testimonial will show :—
John Rose A Co.—Having used your 

“Magic Healer Salve" repeatedly for
where this lady lieee,'ehe

tbe Island who keep nothing bnt 
SHOES, which in the only clam ol

work fit for this country and climate.
Because factory work is all alike wherever made. They alljnee shoddy,

lost to eight round n projecting rook.
(fate and scratches on Hones, I can 
recommend it ma genuine remedy in 
•very cam.

tiro. B. McKay
Clifton, New London, Jane 7, 1888.

The MAGIC HEALER can be pro
cured In large packages far liable use 
at tbe City Drag Storm, and in email 
boxes for general pnrpoem In all Store, 
throughout the conn try.

Ask for the MAGIC HEALElt and

Omfafal m I wee for this prompt
sigh. A maddening jealousy tooksympathy, for l

During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Goodt 
MUST GO.

Bargains for Everybody, Bargains in Every

and mid, in a low tons more or lew, and this i* not the country 
will go oat oi shape and fall to pieces.

Then go to J. H. BELL'S and get s 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warrante 
ment ; none others kept or sold.

ORDERED WORK a specialty. ] 
reasonably i 

Closed U 
Shoe Trade

tbe woman I loved that the eight ofToe understand that I know ab-
him thus moved her f Turning fieroe-eolntely nothing of her family or anU- ‘ ‘ Well, why should I not F ’

‘ * Why f * I echoed indignantly. 
' What right has a married man to 
court any woman F *

* A fiendish smile stole over his face 
as he made reply :

* ‘Not so fast, my girl. Suppose I 
am not a married man, what then ? ’

' I only thought it a cruel joke at 
my expense, and said contemptuously :

* • I fear you have been drinking, or 
yon would not make so silly a remark 
to yonr wife *

4 He looked me full in the eyes.
4 ' Are you aware. Corona, that ever 

since I pretended to marry yon I have 
been passing under a false name F It 
was that same name in which I signed 
in the veatiry A jbbe church.’

‘ * Ton have deceived u*s from the 
first,* I cried, * but what plea can you 
found on that deception to prove you 
.are not married ? ’

1 ’Btaply because we were never 
man «ai wife, Tbs Sgrynony was not

legal,’ be coldly said.
41 think those awful words drove uî* 

mad at tbe time; my brain seemed fill
ed with fire. I saw him shrink back

*ir of his Reliable Hand-made 
and made in our own establish-

ly to Corona, I demanded i
What is he to yon F Speak, forTea, yon told

thiag fer CASH.What is her
A burning blush spread

white face; her lips shook, but half DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.And,’ I laid my band on her arm. JOHN BOSS & CO
(Formerly of Rouf Weekly.) 

(’blown, Jane 26,1889

choked with the en«ocioj? which I could constantly on hand. 
Don't forget the place :

though I hate to wy the words, for I
violently agitating her, the REUBEN TUPLIN & CObeltore iter apotfato an the

* Nothing, nothing, now, bat once, 
ah. heaven4 what was he not to me !’

I shook off her band from my arm. 
and stood battling desperately with the 
storm that filled my heart Rage, des
pair, jeslonsy, mingled with a wild 
passion for this beautiful woman, all 
racked my tortweed breast by turns. I 
felt that to remain longw in ignorance 
of her secret would drive me to mad
ness Come what might I must learn 
the nature of the tie between her and 
that man. But the forestalled any 
question I a.-i«ti tore «erred myrelf 
to aek by ipeaking first

• True friend,’ abe laid. • the time i."

tally in the feee again. BOOK Knighfa (Md .Stand, Cpper Uraai George St,
her.’ she «aid. quietly. Charlottetown, March 2U, 1889—tim Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.hare faith in her ffoed feme, Syetilfaaayfajr MatiagmterretieSIce 

•Atom. Wjtotttorcw* Ce.ti*wti.whom Should I doubt? But guilty

I beet end kissed tbe bead I held.

T ehe returned, lightly
16 hereby given that all communications 

in respect to matters nfleetlnc Un Depart
ment of Indian AOUrs, should be addressed

Let ne go to yonr friend at

FEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in which 
to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright

ened, and ours is the place where you get good value in this 
line. No charge for storage.

During April and May nearly every householder wants 
some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
160 Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suite expreaely for our 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With these goods end the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Boom» throughout the Dominion.

All the year round you will find at our place the 
te.“Pe*t a”d NeWeet AB8ortm«nt of Furniture,

We invite comparison and the fullest ii

THE CHEAPEST YET,
get abroad that yoer mam?

ly pent history. It is
beet, I we. that yun should know all.

Call aid Imped,though it breaks my heart to tell tbe aid jet Banains at Antiioi Prices forOh, would that I
might keep this from yonr knowledgemyeelf at

ed ont, bareheaded. Into tbe night.the eqnalid abode which I had to lately

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. B; ISLAND.Honrs afterward. I began to realimthen, sad pity when ell is told.'
Go wp quietly, mr. plenae,' «id the Heart aiek, for I know not to what

owt; 1 the poor thing Ooroea might oonfare, I leant against
I had one friend, an old lady; toban just dropped off to deep.’ rook and with fate fixed redly

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value.bar I determined to pat thia question.herkeaed to the wordsWe softly climbed toe broken stain.
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby,

whisk were to me re a knell of doom.
There; on a wretched had, lay Ooroea CURECHAPTER VH.

the marriage ceremony null tad void.I wan early left an orphan.’ Ooroaa■homed its graad onUiare Ihroagh the LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at oont.

No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WARKROOM8, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHN NEWSOM.

and quoted a novel ehe had lately read investigation of

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 20, 1880.
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■Ills Winn tasks*shews
brought me ap fromThe red fire-light link reed over I broke down utterly. Ok, think whatheirere to considerableher white fees, and the rip- it wae for e young SICKof her rich heir. My thrown on the world, degred-to merry her only

ed to the duet by the

tometoghre

HEAD Charlottetown, Feb. 30,1889.Ooroaa. that I may meet that

I said. ’ tote lady whet became of you. poor child, after-
•■isis Ihjil ■noSs—ilnnant m<fcw> ■-<“ 
■kesmSfANlSllltilhilllMlllllr A Very Large Stock otMy old friend

Mr other roof, whfah I gratefully ACHEend to this I owe my «oarer-
•tea fa the tree faith, far ehe

THE WONDER OF WONDERSheed fall of wild ixsrsf
to gtreH hai at

r
the Wonderful Stock of Wonderful Worth and Wo 
derful Bargains for Wonderful Boyers in

Boots and Shoes
prioe*’ **“ stilt warm 

ly witchcraft do we work wooden.

Now on hand and selling low.
Also, fa fine assortment of

UDiomob,
-7 "in this day I ■aw Ynrk Olt*.
tie; what •hat toe tight of

Freehold Fan for Sale.red story, e«d I
We are ao

toff her,
*ow. Dr. (Sere, that yoe

•or GOFF BROS’ BOOTS: if he farewife; a ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED, directly to the Factoryto toe dare ie all eyre bat

G. H. TAYLOR GOFF RROS
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